
CuriousCulltings.

i Afalse hood covers many a smiling
face.

Old junk dealers would do a thriving
business in China now.

Because some of bar neighbors bave
had some China ware, envious France is
determined to have a set too.

Puffing and blowing are often consid-
ered as anonymoua terms. You will
discern a difference, however, if, instead
of puffing a man up, you should blow
hitn up.? Boston Star.

A country lyceum proposes to wrestle
witb tbe question: " Is the autocracy of
a base ball umpire consistent with the
genius of the free institutions of a Re-
publican nation.? Boston Transcript.

Aboat containing three men and a
jugof whisky was unset onthe Missouri
river. Both men and jug werelost, and of
the 100 inhabitants who turned out to
drag the river ninety-nine were fish-
ingfor the jog.?PkUa. Chronicle.

\u25a0'Pa," asked a little boy, "what do
you call those long hairs on a cat's
mouth?" "I believe they are called feel-
era." "Isuppose they are oal led feelers
because they can feel it so wheu yon
palt them out.

When Lot's wife turned into a pillar
of salt there was no American para
grapher on band to remark that her Lot
waa a sad one. No, not just at the time
that the actual transformation took
place; but it wasn't very long after that
they made thisremark.? Drake's Maya-

Schilemenn's Discoveries.

London Academy We nifty cum-
muuicate a few more delails lv regard
to Dr. Sehliemaon's important diacov-
eriea at Tiryos. The walls of the pre-
historic palace he haa disinterred there
are formed of limestone and clay; the
l>tt.iT UMbeen turned into brick by the
action vi lire, while the stone haa been
burin d Into lime. Iv aome places the
surface of the walla had beeu coated
with stucco, on which tracings of paint-
ings cau still be observed. The colors
used in these paintings are black, red,
blue, yellow, and white; and Prof. Vir-
ctiow has pointed out that the blue is
composed of pulverised glass mixed witb
cupper, but without cobalt. One of the
paintings represents the same pattern aa
that found on the roof of the thalamos
attached to the treasury of Miuyas
at U.ouomenoa. Another depicts
a man riding on au ox, whose tail
he holds. The artist has made
three attempts to draw the tail,
and has forgotten to obliterate the two
unsuccessful ones. The paintings have
been carefully removed and aent to
Athens. Among the ruius of the place
twenty-seven basea of limestone columns
have been discovered, but no drums, be-
sides a sandstone capital ivtbe old Doric
atyle. The chambers of the building
were fnll of objects of all kinds, includ-
ing potUry, obsidian knives, rude ham
inert of diorite, aud grapeatones. Nu
iron has been met with, and bat little
metal of any sort, though lead is rela-
tively plentiful. AU traces of writing
are equally absent. The pottery re
Nemb.ee that of Mykeme, but the pres-
ence of obsidian and the scarcity of
metal imply that Tiryns wa. tbe older
city of two. As has already been ob-
served in the Academy, the scale and ar-
rangement of the newly found palace,
with the two templea within it, are al-
most Identical with those of the palace
and two temples discovered iv the sec-
ond prehistoric oity of Hassarlik.

Lieut. Lookwood's Diary.

A feather in tbe professional cap of
Miss MeCsila, the girlish stenographer,
Is ths request of Lieut. Lockwood of the
Greeley Expedition, coming all the way
down irons bia Arctic grave, that this
young lady alone should transcribe his
note books for the use of the United
States. Such a remembrance and direc-
tion is a double compliment, both to the
accuracy of Miss McC ilia's skill in read
ing and the intelligence of her womanly
transcript, which has to dsal with scien-
tific details. It is more than an indi-
vidual compliment; it shows ths esti-
mate which this young officer puts upen
a woman's work. To have been re mem
bared at ail, in messages, by name iv
those dreary regions skirting the Pt»le,
aud inths long night of horror audtrial,
is most touching aud gratifying to
ths friends of tbe Arctic heroes. To
bays been commissioned by dyingbauds
to carry out a trust and complete the
record of a crowning work has more
than the personal tribute in it; it is a
compliment to all skilled womanhood in
this one woman. The note-books nio
now in Miss McCalla's hands, and she
haa begun the translation. The fourth
nook, which ia ths one that went with
Lieut. Lockwood to tbe highest point
reached by known man, six miles in ad-
vance of other explorers, ia naturally
the record which is first in interest, and
is tbe one whioh is now inprocess of
transcription. Gen. Lockwood forward-
ed tbe notes of the Greeley expedition,
at hia sen's request, to the accomplished
young Philadelphien, and these two
atan i guards' over the relics, and are re-
sponsible for them (o the United Stair*.
?Philadelphia Ledger.

Bill Chandler's Indecency.

(r'rom the lUKhester Union and Advertiser)

Aghastly act of indecenoy was com-
mitted at the funeral 0' the late Judge
Folger yesteiday. The solemnity of
the occasion waa invaded hy ths receipt
of a telegram from James O. Blame to
Secretary Chandler, announcing that
the Republican majority in Maine would
reach 17,000, and Chandler bad tbe
dispatch posted up ina pruminent plice
while the obsequies were in progress,
ao that Blame Republicans present
mightread itand be editied, while con-
signing to tbe earth the remains of one

'whose death waa hastened by the very
faction which now exulted ever Blame's
alleged personal triumph in Maine!
Ths facts of the outrage are given in our
local colnmns. Ghouls could bave
done no worse?these creatures with
one auspicious and oue drooping eye?

? Wilh mirth Infuueiel,
la squat seal* witching delight and dote."

BHILOH S CURE WILLimmediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by C. F. Heinseman,
122 North Mainstreet.

K. L. XisdtACo. sell the all-healing
meriteated Phenylr* Soap for the curing
ufall skin diseases.

(/*<? Xisdt's Phenyle Laundry Soap.

HU; DYSPEPSIA and livereomplant
you have a printed guarantee on every
bnt'l-nf Sbiloh's Vitalises It never rails
t > run. For aale by UF. Heinssrnan,
122 tfortJ. Main atieet.

To tbe Ladles.

Having just reoeived a large consign
ment of tbe latest styles of ladies' and
children* dress and nun-hats direct from
New York, and being late in the season,
I will aell them at New York prices.

MRS. D. GrOTTHKLF,
lm ja24 IIS First St., Nadeas Blocs.

Livery Stables and Corrals For Sale

Temple strict stables and oorrnlfi witi
be sold with or withont tha livery the
UM of location is < r - nr. \u25a0 1 for yt ara,
aud business will be uuui.nned ifnot
told. I wiah to sell Immediately ami
cheaply. wr«». O. Fori*,

(irand Centra., lint,i.

Two elegant upright piauos and parlor
organs, all nearly new, for sale at a
bargain at Valentines music, atore. tf

CROUP, WHOOPINfi OOUOH and
Bronchitis intmediately relieved by
Hhiloh't (Jure. Sold by C, r\ Heinae-
man, I*2*2 North Mainatreet.

The largest atook of drug*, medicinea,
perfumeries and toilet nrtic!**inSouth,

am California, at C. F. HeinEeman'i.

Iramiana Bitters regulates the stomach
Michel Lory A Co., wholesale liqnor
dealers, agents.

F* Undqnlei, merchant ta.ilor, No. 20
gyring atreet, la himself a practical cut-
ter; and, baring had ample experience
in Han Francisco end Loa Arvgeles,
know* how to meet the requirements of
hia customers. He keept a full supply
oi the beat cloth* constantly on nana
?nd makes them nf> "upon honor."

Mpaoiah language. By Pro*?. A. Cuyaa,
4 Mate itreet, dll-ly
Ladies who are troubled with cram pa

aad aerrotuneas ahonld drink Damiana
Htttera. It ia pleaaant to take.

You willaarer here a sour stomach
if you drink Damiana Bitters. 1
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FOR SALB?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
Achoice lot on Pe»rl itreet,near Ninth. Boor-ng vine, sod Irulttroo«. RILEV*URIFHN.
?epllH lw ztt, N. Main ?it.-, t.

run SALE.
Twonew o-rooui houita, withfull lotc each,

vox. 1218 .nd 1223 Hill strcot, very cheap. it
101 aohl bytha lit of October will lie sold at
lUctlon. Applyon premlaea. aeplT lw

MAM FOR SALE.
Square, In Rood eoodition; flrst-elsa. urake:

? 111 wllcheap Applyimmediately at 306 a. Hill
Itwt, suglOtl

FOR SALE.
Aneat cottage ot five rooma, bath room, olon

its;house ocwo painted Unide and out; rooms
dl newly papered; centrally located oo a pleas-
int atreet, in a good neighoorhood. Willbo of

'ered for a short time by
ROUERS. BVBAM*CO.,

\u25a0epUtf No. 241 North Mainstreet.

STOCK FOR SALC.
Manuel Haehado, ol Lower California, has the

followingstock foraale at the followingprices;
Sues ?»?
Melee, (wildand gentle).... »6

Jolts tbelf-breed. a years old) 86
For further particulars apply to

jetttf ALLIS-'N BROS.,San Diego.

FOR SALE.
Four ten-acre lota, near the new "YoungLa.

.lies' Seminary"; price, $200 pal acre.
KOQEKS, milAM* CO.,

eUtf No. 241 North Mainstreet.

FOR SALE.
East l.oa Angeles, a gem ol a cottage, Iroouiu;
City Water, Schools, Churches snd itreet cars.
Highelevation. For sale cheap. Alto

Lots on Orlfflnavenue.
Lots on Sicbel street.
Lots ou Hawkins street.
Lots oo Baldwin street. Bargains. Apply 'aow to BARRKTT A ALEXANDEB,
sept ISlw 4 West First street.

ROOMS AND HOARD.
Beautiful];, furnished rooms, single or en suite,

with board; 120 South .Spring .treat. Jullti

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Nicelyfurnished and pleasant rooma with or

withoutboard, at It Seventh street, beteeeu

Mainand Spring. nflltf

TOUT.
From aud after October lit, IWt,ons of the

rtores In Baker Block, now occupied by 11. 1-.
3oulter. J- A.JaiIAVES

aeplTtl Boom 21, Baker Nat

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS TO RENT.

Two pleasant furnished rooms, en j-uite, and

Ma single room forrent at No. G Bellvue Place,
an Pearl street, at tho end oiSixth Street Uall-
road The situation ia delightful, eoinmandii.g
v extensive view. Good board oan be had el-aw

Ithood. °>y«U

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RERT.

Alivelyfurnish-J suite of rooms with the use
at piano and gas and fireplace, suitable for two
lentleineu. Bent, S2O per month. Location,
116 Main street, between Second aud Third
ansa seP" B I*

TO LET,
With board, two large, nicely furnished front
rooms with bay wlndo.va, grates and u.e ot tele-
phone. No. 1.1 South Spring street. aruseplS

FOR SALE.
Scventeeu acres of laud, well improved; fruit

and vineyard; story aud half house, windmill
snd tank; near Vernon school house. Willtrade
for city pr.iperly In part payment. Addrfc. P.
0. Box US, clt) . ecptl. St

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
A desirable bualness to one of the most health-

ful and pie.sant rur.l neighborhoods of this
county. Requires ten to twslve tboueand dol-
lars ospitsl. Can be run by the owner alone,
sod will payfrom twentyfive to thirtypercent,
ou the lvvestment. A pply to MILES IiIU.S.

11l N. Spring St., Temple Block,
sugatatavlorlm

FURNISHED ROOMS,
Pleaaantty located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINGLE, OR EN SI'ITC

Corner Fort and Franklin street*, one block Irom
PosuSßoa. d3ll/

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Large, elegantly furnished rooms, with board;

central!, located snd in the most desirable part
of tlm city; 30» Hillatreet. ne«r Fouith. upelf

TO LET.

Three desirable room, to let on the oorni-r of
St. Louis St and Virginia Avenue, it >le
Height. Eoquire at THOMPSON'S

augmf Orecsry store.

SKATING RINK TO LET.
ThiiinimuiiMhall has been thoroughly relie-

ve.,d and whitened; BU|-plied,withelectric lights.
Now ready lorent hv the day or night for par
ticj, halls, theatricals or public meetings. Ap-
ply toJOHN <!. HELL, Aij-jtM.iii.vr.t. t*..-on the
hours of tand t o'clock, agent for J. L. Walton.
Eooai ft Tt>tuple Block. ______ KU*c3> lm

FOR SALE.

$76 Per Acre for Good Land
At west end of Ward street Also, round hill,
entire block at west end of Firth street, one of
the choices* hotel or reaidutico altea In tho city.
Inuuireot WILLD. OoULD

marlfltf Attorney atLaw, Temple Block.
~~

MARES FOR SALE.
200 Breeding Mares with Colts,

Cheap, at the
SANTA MARGARITARANCHO.

Applylo RICHARD 0 NEILL.
sugSStf On the I-such.

WANTED.
Some oue v,open s good store «t Fulton Sul-

phur Wells. 13mile, of Loa Angelea. Norwslk
Station, Sal t i An. Killroad. scptlllw

WANTED.
Awoman who understands washing and iron,

lag. Apply st New High atreet, french
laundry. septtu St

INFORMATION WANTED
Of the wheroahouu of John Gilii'-y,formerly a
resident OfVirginia,City. When hoard ol
was InLoa Angeles, about the find ..f August
An, om kn-.wing of him willdoh favorby senil
log Msaddresi to Mrs. 8, A Wetteran. Liver
mjre. Cal. sepl9_

?

a^sajiYCD

To tho pwrniwes ottbo undersigned a colt about
three months old; iwo white hind IVet and
white rUreak on-fcrdmid, Tho owner Can iv

cover ithy paringcharges and tho eoitof thin
advertisement. J. C. HYPE,

sept HIiw «.4 Pscheco street.

CAPITALISTS
Who would likea payiug investment in a non-
r ulatlve. eaUblished business that willreturn

per mint, profit, will loam aonit-thlng to their
advantage by aendirg theirnames to tne P. O
Bos mentioned below. Interviews will then be
had, with a view to investigation, partm rship,
etc. None need apply who do not have Diotn.
and mesu business. Address P. O. r, >.~ n..*. No,
it;.. Los Angeles, Cal. augiitf

Railroad Ticket and Employment
Office.

BUREAU of INPORMATi,J*f; male help free:
Real Estate Broker ; house* and lots ?told on in
italloicnts; houses snd romns, fnniUhed or un
furnished, aocured. *t MTTiNOKK

lt|North Main treet. nenr KlritHt
Teles-hone No. 11l seplft Crii

W. I». Madeiran A Co.,

Employment Offlce,
IS W. First Bt..V»ldnry Bl"k,

AllKinds of HelD Furnished Free.
.ugiaif

Rare Chance to Invest!
26 Acres of the Ohoioest Fruit Land

IN PASADENA,
otit'taalf mi!-* from Pasailniia Po*totTtcc or Rail-
road Htatton, containing
4000 TREES AND VINES
Ten years old and bearing; Oranges, Pea iht*-,
\pploa. Orapes. fear*. Nectarines, Apriooleaud
l? Treeiaet in Spri. gof mm and gmunits
in the highest atste of cultivathm.

Two new Imisaa, two bama and other build-
ings. Allfor*l«,4Oo Will reMrn a b-uid-

Inome on *is,nno. Owner la (Wiroun of
improving a btialneas - | in_

_
another part nf

(he country at»n>-ean>l heuct- .dTerw to -ellfor leas
than Ua true value

Home*, wavona, andall personal proper
ly may he hud with flu- plin-.- it tli. ipih Iit r »n
desires. Applyto J. N. OREuOIU .

3 West Pint Strict, I-os Ang.-les.
Or HEN. X #Alll>

-fj.c.ir V. (>. building,Pasadena.

NOTICE
?TO

Dog Owners.
Ml owner* of Jot/s are notified to Uke hi*

li>' nit a at once of their doars willhe impoiin'ted*
Lie'tine* can h« procured at the

PONY STABLE,
IS Sorth Main Hirfiet.

swpl7 14 JOHN ZENS. Pound !
aeaoiAL notior. i

awssa tat as?ss's «s oav. ana, a\- laai
From H.pleml.r lit. proximo,the p.lce ofSts

willbe redu.-Ml to «! 50 J«.r th tuamt fast IVI
ord.r COWARD HALL, Sso'y

,
auglltf

ENGINEERS ANDPURVEYOR-,
1 =-?"

aa. a*, aattwaa
Civil Enitlneer nnd Surrejor,

Removed to No. SS, Soith Spring Street La
land. Block. Boom 13. ?!« tl

JOHN TTAT.T,,

ARCHITECT AND lAMTIHV ENUINEKH

7| North Heir, attjet. (Room, 4 end 6.)

J. H. WfLDY, 0.E..
DEPUTY OOUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will make survet. of town lota, government
lands, ranches i<«t<itreet railrna I .irrigation
ditches anil pile) iir-a, antl will furnish plana un.l
luautlfallulis of w.ter works, grading and othel
-ngineeriog work.

OFFICE:- Hoot. 1(1, Ilelltnan building, over
Orange Store. ÜbaSU

WILLIAMP. REYNOLDS.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVETO

No. 17 North Main Stroet,
Up Stairs, Room No. ». rat

LINKS QF

PACIFIC COAST

Steamabip Company.

TOOBALL, PERKINS * CO., General Age...

SAN FRANCISCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STEAMERS LEAVB SAN FRANCiSOO

For Wrangle. Sitka and Uarriubun/, Alaska, and

NuaiUmo and .New Westiuinstei-, E. C., aa ad
vsrUkwd in San Ptaucisco newspapers.

For Victoria, Port To.vnriend, Scuttle, To-oii.a,
gteilacoon. ami Olynipia on Sop.. 4, It,HO, 'ii

and Oflt. 6, at 10 A. at.
For Astoria and I'nrtiiuid, Sept. 1, 11, 18. SI,

ft) and uot. 1 at IU A. ft
For Eureka, Areata and Hookton, every Wodntu

For*Point Arena, Cully's Cove, UtUo River
Whiteaboro, Mendocino City, and Noyo, every
lUudey.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR SEPTMEBER.

Comae South Oolite North.

IItil 4 il
i u\H si\U

Hants Boa. {Aug!< Sept 1 Sept > S.pt ILoa Angelas ibepti " 4i " 61 » S
orizsbs \u25a0 6 " 7 ? » " 11. Eureka " 7 " »\ " 10 " IS
Santa Kosa | " 111 " 12| " IS " 1«
l.os Angelea " 13' " I*l " 161 " 18
Orisaba., I ' 11 " 17 " 101 " il
Eureka " 17l " IS " 20 " 2S
SsnU Rosa " 30 " ti " 84 " *»l-os Angeles " ii " 34 \u25a0> " W. Orizaba " 2*l" 27! " iulOct 1; Eureka «. 27! " 2», " 3o * 8

J Slot. Hr~ " 30 Oct '3 Oct 4| \u25a0\u25a0 t
t Steamers Santa Ross .ud Orizaba gx

through to San Oiego, leaving San Pedro on th.
ilatee of theirarrivals from San Francisco.

Tbe Santa Rosa and Orizaba nil .1

' Santa Barh.ru aud Port Harford. (Sau Luis Obi.

' po) only,ou the route to andfrom Sen Francisco

Cars to connect with steamers leave S. P. a
R. depot. Los Angelea. as follows: With SanU

Rosa snd Orizaba, going north, at 10 o'clock a

' a.*, going south, nt 4 o'clock r. a. With Lt.i
Angeles snd Eureka, going north, at 4 o'clock
r. St., railroad time.

RATBH OF FAKE

FROM LOS ANOELES
.bio Steerage

To San Francesco If10 tlO
FROM SAN I'EDBO WHARF

iTo Monterey .nd SanU, t'tuz.... 14 IK
I SanStme.n... tt ?

Cyuco. 11 W »
Port Harford 10 60 3
Gsviota » 7
Santa Barbara tl 6

f San Dussute'itura 6 4, San Diego 6 4
aVPlans ot Stewwers' China at Agent's o.tice

where bertha tu«v be second.

For Newport Landing, via Santa Cruz, etc
freight etesuiera have San Francisco .bout .yer)
two weeks, as tides eerie ou the Newport bar.

Tho Company reserve, the right to obaoee thi
steamers or theird.vs of sailing

f?FOR PASSAGE OR FREIGHT AS ABOVE
OR FOR TICKETS TO ANOFROM

All Important Points in Europe

H. McLHLiIiAN,: : : Atjent

OSloe?No. S Commercial St. LoaAngeles.

S. P. E. R.

TIME SCHEDULE.

Sunday, August 31st, 1384,

Traloi leave aud are due to arrive at

X.OSB ar ta-ei x.zi s
aa follows:

Laara saaive
roa oaarra.Tioa. ' num.

2:00 r. at Cotton 'l« 2 p. >
?IM r a. Colton. ? 10: 0 a. a
tS:3Op. at Ooltoo jt»:l6..st

tM r. a. ( Demlng ISipress !ll:zO c. >

.1:16 r. at. ( Kut. ) Ernlgrant ' 700s. a
2:00 r. tt .... El Pen and Eaat is.9 r. ft,

13:60 r. a. | San rraruriaoo iExpress. IJJ r. a

IJOk. 1 Saerameute. ) Enilari nt 4: lip. a

3;30 r. >. SsnU An.and An.heim. S:10 a. a.

SflOa. at Santa Monlea KMAS
?5 00 r w SanU Monica *4:16 p. a.

16:60 p. a SanU Monica 16:30 p. a.
10:00 a. \u25a0 Wilmington tSI r. a

tXO p. a Wllnuugton I »:00 a. r.
l>:v» a. \u25a0 San Pedro I 2:20 r. a

100 p. at San Pedro I_»:t» »\u25a0 a.

?rUiml.Q ,cicjtptod. tSmutty

T. H. GOODMAN.
Genera] PaMcnger .nd TicketAgent.

A. N. TOWN X,
Qoner.l M.nwrer.~ R. R. hewitt,

Aaststaat Superintendent. lam Angeles

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.

DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATION WITH
NATIONAL CITYANDBANDIECO.

On and sfter Monday,February is. ISS3, train-
of the (Vifc.rn.ta Southern K..ili\.ai nointf eonihwill leave San Hcrnanilnn dally, Sunday* oi-..'ptfd, at 1 Isr. m., Colton st 1:46 a. ft or on
arrival at r*st-bound Soulbem Padtic train
and RivftHideat fIM a. 11., arrivinir at San
lv, v \u25a0 at 715 r. ft

tlolnu mirth, willlea,- San DicKt> at U:4Oa. a
Hitrntidu itt .: mm mtf atColton at i-SSr. v
and Han Rcrnanl.no at.1 ." r,ft
which Is Uf) minutes faster than San Francisco
time. rHNsenifCts willwu- imm ten tlo)«*afjttl
t<Vi)cents t>y pun*ha«iti|r theirtickets ofthe as^<jd

Close connections BsSjdß with 8. P. local to ami
from law Anircb-*- I'aaNSgers lo and fr,? r
the East will have but short delay nt

1olton. The is National City 'Unit.
For inlonnation for frciifht or ran- atldrswi

.\setlt Call ran .la Southern Itailroad, Colton, or
J. N.VICTOK,

Superintendent, and Oon. Fr' and Pass. Ai;'i
N City, Cal. ail^

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
TUb Best in the Market,

Writes murk And Flows Froely
For sals by

P. LAZARUS,
I > tl The l*ZMtla(tmailloner

ARE YOU MADEmiaerabl. by Ittdi-
gctiou, ( "listt[ration, Dtaainen, L«as of
Appetite Yellow.Skint Shilob's Viultaer
.ta poaftire cure. Sold by C. T. Hainee-

mata 19. North Mum atrwt.

M 1 St: XLLANKG US. M ISC XLLAXKG l*s,

Pacific Wagon Comp'y,
I*. 303 YOUTH MAIN STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inEvery Description ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Etc,
Manufactured from Material Seasoned to Suit this Climate).

Call and Examine My Goods.

J. R. McMANIS, Manager.

R. W. (] \u25a0 .I(ll|V
BOOKBINDER \^^^^

Paper Box Manufacturer,
20 and 22 WORTH SPRING STREET.

All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.
mavStf

XI £sj*s INOH.S!

The New Colony on the California Southern R. R.,
Twenty Miles South or Riverside,

Hu proved . great surceas. Orer sixty farina, averaging- thirty .ore., and over one hundred
town lot. have heel. si-Id. Thou,.ml. >,t tre.:. have been .et in i.e. h.r.m .111] house. bui!t und
Htreet. graded. Dur MAATD AVKSfiI,TEN MILES [.UNO; cur beautiful lake. no» MIt,
histhr.tetane; our ile'iiriitfuli liin.c. picturesque sce.erv. aliunilanl hiii.iiul rul:.f»ll end water
facilities, rich toll, low prioe.- 083 to ((.TO I>KR A< HK-tna) uarms, ouo-tliird cash and
hala.lce.tB per ivnt. inter.*,..n.mly maka th a tho pert ofbrlM 011 Ihe market For circul.ia.ndfurther particulars call 011 orad.ire.. tli. prupri.-tora. K. 11. HE il.llElnlnore, Cal.,
X». M. OK. .Pc TTAM,Boom. 30 .nd 87 N d. au Hloek. Loa Aevelea. Cal.

J»"»" ' WM. COLLIKit, Elsin re, Cal.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Oppoaite United States Hotel,

Dealer Inall English and American Lattit
improved Treble- VVedgu Past & Hammeries. gsffitf^^

BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS. f|^^Ry'£g^&^*
Also, latest improved RIFLK> |gjjsp.^^
Choke-boring ami Repairing o* a^SSfMßßlraa^^fine guns a specialty. \\m n'' fAllwork iloiie inbeat style, speak-

ingfor itself nnd leaving no need (kaw f^^KSfor self-praise. o2S

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE THE

SIERRA MADRE VILLA
For 0001(011,8 Pleasant Horns, Good living,Pure Airand Sparkling Mountain Water. The Fan ft
oftbe Villa, with its accommodation for one huudr.»i guista. Is world-wide. Situated on tls
mountain side, 1800feet above the sea, Inthe midst of an

ORANGE ORCHARD,
And overlooking the fine San Gabriel Valley,with fini-suiiea of rooms, containing all modern ros
veulencss with large, spacious verandas, a beautiful lawn and the most genial cliiuate undir
th*sun.

ABOVE THE SEA FOGS.
The Villa Isdistant from Los Angela thirteen miles. Trains lease daily for San (labriul Station

at 8:80 a. v. and 2:30 r. m. Villa atsifc mrct-j all irah.s KAlii: OO CKXTS. For .miber
intbrmation inquiie by mall toban Gabrlul PcsloiUlu, or telephone direct to thu Villa to

W. P. RHOADES, Manager WM. COGSWELL, Proprietor d"<*7

IMC- -\f%T.
HARDWARE EMPORIUM,

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer in Stove., Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Force and Lift

Pumps, Rubber Hose, Crookery and Glassware, Iron anil Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for the Superior Stoves and Ranges, manufactured by Bridguifc Beaeb. Mauufac'.i.r-
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper aucf Sheet Ironware aud
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbing ivall tar branches dono to order withneatness snd
disriateh. jj-21 tf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

PI R.ST STREET, BETWEEN SPRINO AND MAIN
LOS AHTGHLES, CAI.? tobtlt

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY. WM
SEE CV EXAMINING THIBMAP, THATTHE

Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific R'y.
3cma; the Great Central Line, affords to tnvolora, by reason of its unrivaled goo
graphical position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast ancSoutheast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Isiitem I'y and strlotly true, that Its oonneotions are allof the principal linesofroad between the Atfantlo and the Paolflo.
By Its main line and branches It reaches Ohioasjo, Joliet, Peoria, OttawaLa Salle, Qeneeeo, Molina und Rook Island, in Illinois,- Davenport, MuscatineWashington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Oes Moines, West Liberty

lowa Oity, Atlantic, Avocn, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council BluffsIn lowa | Gallatin, Trenton. Oameron and Kansas City, in Missouri, and Leaven-worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundrsda of cities, villages an- town*
Intermediate* The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
A. I. I. familiarly oalled, offer, to travelers al: the advantage/, and comfort.Incident to \u25a0 smooth track, .afe bridge., Union Depots Xt allconnecting points
fast Eipress Trains, comnosed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTiIATED, WEUHEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and FLEOANT DAY OOAOHES \u25a0 a line of thMOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS evor built ; PULLMAN'flatest designed and handson.e.t PALACE SLEEPING CARS, nnd DINING CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON AN>
*OADIN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to traveler, ai?he lowrate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EAOH.

THREE TWAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS eaoh way between OHIOAOO and MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAULvln the famous

?ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
ANew nnd Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been openedbetween Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Peyatt«and Council Bluffs,St. Paul, Minneapolis nnd t.-itatmedlate pointe.

AltThrough Passengers carried on Past Eipress Trains.For more detailed information, see Maps and Fullers, which may be obtained, eawell as Tickets, at allprincipalTtokotOffices in the United States and Canada, or o-
R. ft. CABLE, ST. JOHN,

Vloe-Pres't « ftsn'l Manage*. Gen'l T'k»t a Paas*r AsjH

For Sale on Easy .Vims.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Willtrans l.r asvratiainllsa or sttv propattv

It.' arms ofthe itiio.tanil host land Intha AsusaV.11.V, \u25a0e.rt'liur.h. School, HnM and aooraV
OrrrOBjS hundred acrvs in flultlvatloa. Tan
srrea lv a rarlaty alt.ccc and vinos all la full
haarfni. iV.rypoor bnlldlnfa.) Any amount
of watsr, .son. ol tha oldi-l and bast dltoha. In
this vallcv p.ssas thrauuh tha lands. Ttds land

san bs .aVlliidsd into HU acre lots and so>d to
advantaa* alth good tiroltia. Addraas P 0. aVut
lasTT. ?tattnt whore 1 aan sot yon. su.iost

HORSES FOR SALE.
Draft .nil cart hirwalor ssle hvKmllPranke

ot Do* hay t'lu. Thn animal! aan h« tern on
evory Sunday by parties who desire tn pur-

' rartf

REMOVAL.
rOHBT <B O TT*JR..

UNUKRT.VKKHS IM'KIIBALMEIta,

Hava roroovad to thalr now store. No s7 North?pstni street at

LKGAL.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notlos 1*hsrsby giveu that in punuauce uf an
order ul fh« HupailorCuurt of tha county ul Lu*
Ah*vle*< it. California, load* on ISA Stli S»1 X
ut Auiiut, last, in th« matter of that-t . . a
of M. H. Uiulth, dtcsaastl, th* und*i«l|(iiud syk- p
niiiuairaUirut Uie aaid s-tatu, willsail at pubhv ,
auction, to th* hlghv.t and Ustt bldd*r fur f,

oasb, and subject to uouflriuaUou by said t
tiup«rloiCourt, ou I
iliursday, the *sth Itay of alep- J1

tC tuber, Ihhi
,

At 10 o'clock a. a., at th* Oouutr Assessor s
duur uf lh« Court -loiue, lvthe en* and ouUlity
of Lo* AiutvloH,all th*right, tttlo, leSSftSt auU
t.Uto nl tie .aiti M. K. Smith, at the timu ol
liardiiath. anil ull thu right, litis ..i d intaresl
tha. the said ustato haa b> uperuth n ol Uw or
tthoiwist, in'-itdrid otbsr UtSS or in additi'-n to
tbtl oi ihu a.Ud m. L. tfmith at the tluis of bei
deatli, ivun \u25a0 tvall that SSftfta lot |>I*lSor par-
t'tl ot laud aituaUt, lying and bum, in sssasb)
city and county uf Los Antcule*, btxlco' Califor-
nia, and buuiidod snd doaeribod an follows, to- 1
nil. 1

tlv« (6) seres of land on thu >outh side of 1(oui.i via avunue Snnsslssl on tb* SSSI by Und ol 1
H. lirsyuin, un tliuHtutlib> land of il. U. Tsui 1
pis and on tho WSSt ly Lottie In el

Term,and ooudltioiia of aale; Caih; ten per
cent, otpur. haa* intiiiey it.be paid to ihe auc 1
tiouuer on thu day ofaals. baLiiics on coiidruia-
tion of>alt) by said Superior Court. D*ud at en
puntm ofuuicliai-er.

KErCiil.) HILUKKKAIN,
Administrator of tli*bWtat*of M E. ismltb, de-

August 30th, 1884.
Gardiner AStsph*iison, Attorneys tor Admin-

istrator. augBlld

License Tax Ordinance,

At)Ordinstice to ruptal an Ordinaucu
sutitled "AnOrdinunoo Fixing Hntea
of Lict nse Tax fur Los Angeles Cuuu
ly. adopted June 4th, ISB3.

b B rd of Supervisor! of Ln* Angelas
eouti Oaliloruia, do ordalu as follows:

Section 1. Thst certain ordinanoe a' actetl by
thic lloai.i. eutliied au orjuiiiico FixingHa tun
of UoSAM Tax (or Los ASfvJSS CoUiity," ..dopU-d
June 4th, 1». S, is horoby icptMiled.

Si t. Thin ordinance nhali ko intoeffect ami
operation on th,' .tl day of SepteinOcl, ISM,
and Sbsll. prl.r toth .t.lat*. bo published ivthu
Loa Aiigi-KDjDaily Ushald, a tiewspupur pub
U-hed iv aaid .ouniy, togutbt'r with the names
of MM meinbcra of tins Hoard .otitiK fur and
against the aauib. 0. IKU.fc.K,
Chdiiuiau Boan< of SupervlMirs Los Angeles

County.
I>hUml S*ptcmher 3d, 18S*.
Adopted oy thu tollovviiig vote: Ay«. Su

pervitror* Uiroux, Usboru, Levy, Waldron,
.Uoosriurand Prager. Noes, none.

Attest: A. #. I'UTTS, Olerk.
hy A. NORTOV, Deputy- s pU

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

Gr.o. S. S\ri\>Ko, Wm. CabuvvklsL,
Free, and Gss. Supt. Vioe-Pras

B. 11. U'Ublvbnt,Sco y.

California Truck Comp'y,
(Incorporated.)

Successor* to Bills A Co.,

General Forwarders,
No. 9 Market St, Temple Block,

Opp. Court House, Los Angeles, Cal.
Machinery, Ssfes, Pianos, Furniture and

Itarenssynss, shipped or delivered on r*a*ouable

PIAHOS REPACKED FOR SHIPMENT.

Couatgniuent* chippwl to our ere C. O 1 .andBill,of UiilOfT lelt at our ouiov will rsoslft
prompt alUntioa. Telephone No. 78.

.prlstf

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGr.NI.
WIL.MINOTON,Loa Angalai Oouety, Oal.

Vessel, tnwad, roods ambe
.ed gnlo stored, with

AUCOSTOUKD PAOUPTNESS

o*l. M. Tso.i'KN. JNO. S. Cut.

OARR & THOMPSON,
Shipping and Commission

MERCHANTS &GRAINDEALERS.

Proprietors ofPark Station Ware-
House.

We are prepurfd to insure k'raln ttorud in our
vvarshou.e under our open policies with Drat
claes companii s.

OFFICE:?No. 19 Commercial street,
.prfldttjwly

DR. HAIR'S
ASTHMA CURE,

Aremedy that has been tested in th u-:of
moot obstinate and declared incurable ua>cf,witb
t.he most astonl.hiug and satlnfactory re.-ultS.
"To curs a long etandiiu; case is truly a victary
in tbe healing art."

AQRATtruD REooesnios.
CUAS. J. BACJGE, San Lean Iro,Cal.. writes,

Sept. 11, '83*. Three years ago this day Ire-
vived a hotvie ol jour Aothnja Cure and for a
long tinio 1kept yt.u informed of my toi Jitiuii
which yau willremember was favorable. The
last letter that ycu wrote me, y v asked if you
could publish s nn of my letters in ibe papVni
iierw. I aiisvVcrwLl you reijuei ing a little loniter
time. Now I feel that 1 cau safely say that lam
entirely cured. I have never enjoyed better
lie dth than Idonow. It1 eighteen months
nine* 1 used any of the A.thma Cure.

Avaluable t54-page treatise containing s mHar
proof*ficm eveiy State iv the U. S., Cauwlssad
tireat HriUin willbe m.ilcd ai-pliflttiou.

Kumeiiibertvtry wholehale l>rug Uonse in San
Kranclsco has Or. llulrV AMitima. Curt*
in stock. Ask your Di ugirUt for It.
Uraneh offlco, Loudon, Km., Hv)High IT<-lborn.

I»r lE. «V. HairA H«(i., |*rop'H,
codSniaugVS SJluelnilHtl,O.

ANOTHER

» Special Bargain.

57 ACRES OF IMPROVED LAND.

Thirtyacrea of it in bearing vines;
three acres inblue gum trees; adjoining

! ihe lurgest vineyard in the world; good
.lur.Be, well, windmill and tank, barn,
oto.; all fenced.

Can be bought very uhenp by apply-
: ing at unco ut oitice of

T. E. ROWAN,
NdM 114 North Spring street.

J- FIaBOK,
No. 10 Alamnl. Street, near Klk-jlc Work.

Contractor for allKinds of Wood
Work.

B VNK, BAR, ANI> STOKE I CRDRS MADE
rurd« on short notloo. JanSltl

MECHANICS' fVULL.
THON. NTOVF.I.L.

atanufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Andall kinds of

MOLDING,SGROt L WORK ATUItNINC,
» AI.AHKOA STKEET i.in.

NEWS DEPOT OPENING ;
?«?

48 Korth Sju-inu Street,

When raw I. had all th.

Loading Periodicals of the Day.

ALSO * PULL LIS. UP STATIONERY.

NOTIONS, BOOKS |
And a complete stock of

KINS CONFECTIONERY. ;
The city and San Francisco papers, both tlaily "and weekly ,willb« always on hand. ?

aug2o lm W. F. BALL. J
NOTICE.

Allparties having shsde or nrnsmental trees
on the aldswalks of the city of L*t Angvlcsart
fquirrIto trim the same withinten days from
the date ot this nottos. Hv order of

E. H. BOYD.
Sunerlutendflnt of Streets.

Los Aaswlss, Auf%»t v, IBM atnrr4 f
W. R SPBNCB. ~

'PRACTICAL I'l.MIlIKH

Issto ofKiversMe. is now located at No. 44 uih
Spring r-trwl, la rear t»f r". K. Itrnwn'a hardware
store. Prepared to do al) kind* of flm-rlasa
plumblnc. mtltf

OFFICE HOURS.
I win ha at mj otV.from S a. M. t. It ... and

rote 1 to <r. a. dslls, Sun.lav. ampud
B. H. BOYD,

]Tl«a» sapeitatsMtut of Mnek.

I.E.Ml.

Notice to Creditors.

K*t*t«of J. A.Stanley,, deoeasad.
Notice U hereby givou by th* undrrnigiital, ,
ecutrix of tbo ear*,.* of J. Q. A. Htanlev,
9casod, tv ibe creditor* 01. and to all
rsous lintinnclaims against Ihe deceased, to
biblt them with thunoeeaaary voucher* wthin
jruiotubr. aftorthwflrnt publication a* thi* no.
*. lotba *ald KxtKUirU, Rt th« Uw othee of
M.Wl.luv>.lt.«m.*lai.d I, Ma*are! Work.

i.v of Loa Ansel**, the sain* t>e!iig her place ol ,
isiness, lvtha county of I o \u25a0 Anaeh », Callera. iIAKY JASK njTANLKY,
lecutrlx of tbe Katate oi J. Q. A. Stanley, do
Septra.bar HOth lSd-4. *ept.?7w4w

Notice to Creditor.*.

Wul«ol Edward Mix, ducted.
Noticeis hereby given by tbo umi«»rtiwrrte.l, ad-
hiislrutorofthu vat.it, ot Kdward M x,-i.. I.
ithe creditor* of, and allpert."..* ha, .va t Uin,<.
raliiMl the aaid deceased, to ilftllhltths.|| *Uh
it! neoeasary voucher*, within t. nr iitlm
terUietimipublication ofthi* not-ice, totbe wild
Imltil-tralorat hUMore on southwest' orner of
equuna and Loa Angelea street*, lv the city
id county of Lo* Angelee.

UOUII Mlsui£U,
dmii.iatratorof theestateuf Edward Mix, de-

Dated August 10th. 1884- *ul6wot

KTOTICE
TO

Contractors, Builders and
PLUMBERS.

FROM SEPTEMBER I, 1884,

?o one will 'be Allowed to Use

Water,

Other than tor Domestic purpowu,

Vlfliout a Written Permit

Issued from our office.

.OS ANCELES CITY WATER CO.

Grreen's Ye£a
c ? lePills

\ certain cure for allBillious and Liver
Comphinis.

WHYTHE BEST?
Because no griping, nnuar-a, weakness ot

constipation is proilmed.
Ouarantecl purelyvegetable; mild, fats, sugar

noatcd; a pcrieei regulator ultho t dleiing, lor
children and adulu. The most ruLabl* pillever
Introduced.

CREEN'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Warranted for Diarrhea, Colic,

Flux etc. A safe and speedy cure. Sold under
a guiranteu to >>c at reprose nted.

gnTSoIdby all Try thsui. Jol7 3ni

Large Quantity or Land

ANTELOPE VALLEY

FOR SALE

6 DOLLARS PER ACRE

TRACTS OF 160 ACRES & MORE.

Lot. 105|x178 feet, between Rowlunil
.nil Washington streets, quarter uf v
utile west of Pigueroastreel, at $300 eaoh.

Lot on west side of Carii.lo street, first
street east of Main, 60x140 to 20 tout
alley. Price. $400.

Two lots snuthoast corner First and
Pearl streets, 120 feet on Pearl by 155
on First to If foot alley. Price for
botb, $350.

285 acrea in Tra.is Tract, near Or-
aoge, at from $25 to $65 per acre.

170x165 feet on Olive atreet, near Tem-
ple, at $1300 a lotfor 60 feet front.

2j10t23 Loop & Meserre tract Po-
aioma, twenty acres with constant stream
guaranteed of iwo incbes of water,
miners measurement, yrildlng 26.000
gallons euob 24 bnurs. $1440.

M. L. WICKS.
121 SOUTH PORT STREET LOS

ANOEI.ES.

SODA WATER.
Miners] Waters, Sparklinir Win** and allOar

lionabsd Beverages; Apparatus, Materials and
\ceeriaorles for Manufacturing, Dispell- ing and
Bottling, with full Inatrucilun-. Catal gue sent
4prwi appllnatlon. The Firm of JOHN M*T
rllhaWs, Flr.t avenue, xttth and t7th Sts,
Sew York. <iec7 Sm

STRAYED.
From the prum's-jn o* J. Fulloek, Pucrte, one

white horse, blind in one .ye, branded JK, 12
c. a old. at,d one safra. ho*-c, while leet and

sen, four years o ti, braided on left Mp(ttOl
.ure.) On return Bjf aboTSj Imrses ..US
t«sH willbe aiven. J IiULIOCX.
auglS luiwkiy Fuente, Pal

FOR SALE.
Bee ranch with 150sands of betv ; also a gor-d

bock range 11 mile*iron. Man Fernando depot.
Q. A. SCIIA b.R

\r *oI ugg ttUurdett, Boom 7, ilutiiilitr 810-'k,-on Angelea. aUglO lm

"Jertiflcate of Co-partnership.

This is ti certify that we, tleerge Fdw:.rd
Mckson and John Ftetcher BarosOD, ba>e
i.rined ourselves into a uiervaMileco-partner
hip forthe purpose of carrying on the busiue**.
I inipoiteraanu dealer* in Wooden and Willow
Vare, eto ,in ihat'ityand co mty of Los Au
ebs SUte of Ctlifomia. under the tirm name ? fUrrUoo * Dicksou, an 1thatthe natnos in full
id the place id reaid.-nce of i; c .:->\u25a0:- of
<ld co-partnership ai* ar follows, to-wit:
George fcdwani Dickaou, Los Angeles City,

Job .Fletcher Harrison, San riSllulSSil. tali
>rnla. uEOHGk. I-bWAHh Hl* k.min.

JICIN FLETLMKKHAIiRIaON
i>atc-d this 14tb day ofJuna. l»84.

tats or California, {m
Or this fourteenth day of June, in the yosr one
lousaiut eighthundred -nd .i*rhty-four,hetoretne

>ines C. Kays, a Notary Public, inand for »aid
mnty of \mh Angvlea, per onally
eorge Fdward DfefeSOß, known to me to be ihr
une person »hot»e name is to alad
ho executed the Niinexcd instrument, antl
lereujioiihe duly ackuowltdired to lac thst he
M ut.' ithe aame.
lv wltne-s whereof, I have hereunto set mvuid, and affixed my officialseal at my-office. In

ie cityand county of Lo* Ana-ele*. the day and
ear ivthi*certificate drat above wiitten. '(seal,) JAMKS C. KA.KS.
otaxy Public Inand for the Com.ty of Los An
galea, htat* of California.

ratnorCALtroaxiA, \cm «M) I'oiwn or Sais FsAsewoo. >'On this sixteenth day ofJune, lvthe year one
intisand ti.litlviii.itd and eitrhry iuur, beforec, Kugf-nc H Thirf), a .Notary luhlic. in ami
r ihe aaMcity and county

,
duly con mis»io> ed

>d swo n. paraonally api-eand John neit her
arrlaon, knoww torn* :o be th* person de-
rihed In, a ho-* nam i*atibacrinel to. alio who
ec .ted the within and anntxed instrunient,

Xi he tinh acknowledged to tn* tkat h* exe-
ln witnrs*whereof. I haxa hereunto .st mv
md and afllxed SU official -ea], the day and
ar in iin certificate Qrat übove wrideu.
I.8BAL) ILxt.THAMP,

Jntlwst Notarj Public

SITUATED IN

'he Finest Part of the
San Bernardino

Valley.
PERFECT TITLE.

MPLU WATER RIGHT.
RICH SOIL. I

IdstMe. B. O. Jl'mo.N, orr. E. BKUWN,
?Vitw Mas kternardino, fal |

HOCIKTV NOTICE..

Knights Templar.

I'll. Da Llu« Oommaiduu «o. 8, X: ? T;
old. ha stated (enclaves at the asylum ln Ma-
mlo Hall, on tho Third TrTUrtaDAY ot each
outh, at 7| o'clock a. a. Solouriiiug Knight,
ampler Ingood standing aro cordiallyInvitedlend. Ilyorder ottu. 0.N. Ksic.aahovKsa. Knyird.r

ios No. 33,

Slated coavocatloni ou second MONDAYof eachomh, 7J r. a., at Maa.l,lo HaU. Sojourning
?"\u25a0 \u25a0' nmt onniialllyinvite!

J order of SAMUEL PHAOKR, H. P.11. I.avi, S?relary.

.Os Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F. & A. At
Hotna IU stated aaseialdlcs on tha 4th Mob
iv ol each month at Masonic Hall, al 7,10 p. at,

.\lnurllill4 Companions in good standing areraleJnally invited to attend.By ordat ol the Th:- 111;.
R- 0. CUNNINOHAM.Recorder.

Masonic Notice.
hm A.ur.lns Luooa No. tf, F. AA

j\Af\at -Ths .u.ied mtlllflal thia Lodg/ \u25bc tare held on the tlrat MONDAY of eacheolith at liMr.«t. Members of Pcntalplsa, No..u_, lunl all Master Masons in good staudina arevi.l.al'.i uniud. \u25a0

Hi ur.ler ..I the W M.\u25a0

Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0. 0. F.
JkwgM sTMHiII uicottingheld on Wadneada

evening ol each week at 7:30 o'clock,
lojuuruing brethren in good standing are cordialy Invited.

a. Mcdonald, n. q.
J. L. Bslai.lT, R 8.

American Legion of Honor.
Sararr Council, No. ties, meets Pint and Third

Tloirsiiay evenings of eaca month at Oood Tsui-.lar.' Hall.
Visiiiua t.'ompanloua always weloome.

O. R. PAYNE, Commander
C 0. Willuan. Secretary. ap6-3rn

X ofP.
Tri color Lodge No IW maeu every Friday

E. of P.

rHuSDAwfil ,1"- 2a "^?^_«tSSSS

»
Los Angeles Lodge No. 2U25, K. of H,

Regular meetings of the above Lodge are heldevery Wediawiiay evening atOld Masonic HalLapnug street. \ uilmg brothers
ST *"""

d

' M.0. AUSTIN_
tttotatot.

L 0. 0. P.
Orange Council No. b, LOOP meatsaaH'

TIV >;>'"-'u' ?'enlng In Good' TegaplaaaWIIill. Vialtlugmembera are eordi.Ur iiirltadaflvji-. m ukainaho, iTmWrlautao 8. SaiTu, Secret.it IMjF

Eagle Corps, N. 0. a
Reooi.A« meetings at the Armory. Oonr

"treet, every rrlday eveuiug ata o'clock.W. B. U. russell.
Captain Commanding.

0. A. K«Tl.aa. FirstBar»eant. JeSttf

Confidence Engine Company., iJ£ V ReeoLAR meetings of thia Com pa

°" "rat Wvsleao., evening
T iiw!um )feach month, at ;jOoolook.
Rv aartas N. OOHF.V. s~-r»tar,

J. J. MELLUS

Gommission Merctai,
NO. 7 LOS ANOELES ST.

Grain and all Kinds of Conntry
Produce.

ATTENTION FARMERS n»
Seed Wheat for Sale.

DEFIANCE. WHITE, RUSSIAN ANO

OROESSA WHEAT
BEARDLESS AND BALD BARLEY.

Also agent for Tarpey A Kirkpatrick s thoe-oughbredSPANlSH MERINO SHEEP.
IOO.IHMI NHKKr FOB SALE.
Sole Agent for the Champion BarbedWire and Chicago Galranixed Beaaemetsteel,

dooOtf

STORE.
Cor. illnlnand Second Streets.

M. TOMICII ACO., Proprietor.,

Fresh Fruits ofEvery Description
For Sale, Wb.ole.ale and Retail.

Goods delivered in any part of the city
Jyntf

PROPOSALS
FOR

Steam Fire Engines.
Notice is hereby given thst sealed proposals

will be received by the undersigned, up to the
meeting oftbe Council ol the cit> of Loe Anselee

SEPT. 23D, 1884,
For the furnishing oomplete to the City of LosAngele-of one or more Steam F.re KnglDes, to
be delivered in mid city.

The Council reeerree the right to reject any
And all bids.

By order ofthe Coun -11of the City of Los An-
gelce at its meeting of July Wd, 1884.

W. V7. ROBINSON,

< lerk of theround! of the Cityof Loa Angele*
Loa Angeles. J d, ttd,A D. 1884. Jy«4td

lockhartTso%~
\lt>. 355 CPPEB M.US ST.

<"1 § g
x=S it IE

AND MILL FEED.
GOO 41 DELIVERED. Tatophone Ml.

ttttftS lm

llanicsscs and Saddles
REDUCED PRICES.

1 take pleasure to inform the public that la
onnectitm »i hmy Tanns-y I have opssved a
h p| i- be specld p-iritoso of manufacturios:IAHN KS"ifc.s \NI> saDI'LEs »t rtafucadpricasi.
tatiuf-ctuiiok. y ..*u leather having butsmall
sfeiis t »\u25a0 d tmj'lo. ing only dr-t ctaas hands t
.yjiinke HAHNKstjKS ANDSADDLES, strong

ti s. Beft.r, i uyiog elst-wbeix,, git*me a call
n i convince > ounwU ofthe cheapaei*s and qoal-yofmygooda. It willpay you.

taoch Titnnery, Uacy oovered
bridge, 1.01 tngelsn. turnitt

FOR SALE.

3utcher Shop.
W.oH.r firule a Butcher Shop

)n Aliso Street at a Bar-train.
t i.furnished with blocks, knives, an .nd

iSiyHsls.nsft-airi lor running a firstclass
lop. b.nt low .nd . I >ng lease. Loeatloaood. For further particulars Inquire of

KSTl'iriLLO . PICO.
At T F. ROWAN'S

"Pit l» idHre, 114 N. Spring St.

lust Street Market,
A. A. I LRICII.PropV.

ts Alt»Sireet. oppo.it. the Os Bass rinllij
DaaW Inall kind. o»

re«h .nd Svh>ed Me.ts and laiiaagai. tSoed.\u25a0livwrerl to .11 parts oftn. city fnsa nivstf

littlest SheepDip^
Pl ice Reduced to 11.25 per Oallon.

It Is .upntor us all I.e. ... rti.mi aa,

Ipt-uror .--w, "i-reawes Hvsg?.!- , .a. s4J.MMatw.tli.we.aarlg.aith »*..

' II ,i

ivermin It la mShmrwnm ww al ikw.mf.wa.a.(muraal .ed astonatl Omm, are^tZ
FALKswa, au « oa,

'\u25a0

'
a \u25a0 *m Fl. aress., Oal

lIOTKI.t- Ht-MMM.
loyle Heights Hotel
u> ntw Hotel aracUd by Ml

Is (l#w Open,
:i,l.r the uianair.mpnt oi Mr. IlarrvUautrnwrlyolst I.ou a. HoParllea d.niring to acure a nl.-. homo lva?aiaat mi mlinj larattoa, coiiv.ui.iit tn
Net can, iliouliluot 1..H ta call.
Eur i.rru.,aduraaatlia umi.r.iiriied.P. >). Uoa 1167. HAllltVUANT
JIM B aauaaiat

CHE BOUQUET,

X

\X
TOM SHAW.

THE SNUG,
No. 4 S. MAIN STREET.

HoatdoortoCONKIDKNCE ENGINE HOI'S

HENRY.
ormerly No. 10 Commercial Si.

EST LIQUORS, BEER ANO CICAR

atVCome and ccc me.j>i«i narn norh»h,.

Farmers' Home SalooxT
ufle liquors, fine c!sa.rs and lunches

No. 13 S. Main St., nrnr First.

FROHLINCER & MATTHIESON,
I'IiOrRIETORS decSOtf

FULTON WELLS,
Health and Pleasure Resort,

IS Bile. Irom oity.near Norw .Ik, Santa AliaH. It.
Now open. Hotel and cittairea for health ami
oliavsur.- .eeka Kic.-llnit suioltu' and Iran
IValera and Hot aud Cold lUn.nl Hatha

Ull. a T. WH.NEV,
aUKIStI Present 00.

HOTEL RHEIN,
One hloek Irom ihr- Old D.oot. h»ad ol Wilmlnir-ton St., No. U.i Coiniu r.Ul St. Meal, atallhoura. OMaaaU bun. rocking. Boird and
LuJ(jii.,rper w.ek'. It; ft.nr I » tlioutlavtiziilir,
per week, .4; -itMcd fl.kut.. $ I It a)m. fiulu
Uoeol.t.tl penir't No IMaMnu loved.
aua2J3iu lUKINKIt « CI.. Proprietors.

tiitoTAUSAS'fa.

Coffee and Ice Cream Parlor
IKO. 6 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Bcs Coffee and Lunch is ihe city.
Private rooms for Ladles.

Call and bo convinced. Open day and niffnt.

A. JOHNSON, PROP'R.
mchl-Bm

THE COMMERCIAL
RES TAXJBANT,

V. DOL, Proprietor,

DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIN STREET.

Receive* alive and serves up every day tn.
choic-el KISII, iiieludiiie; goLB, Tf'HßOf and
SUATillHIT.

MR. DOL ia the ..elusive ronsis-nee o' there!
jl'Oitv.lKIIOMAOE HE BRIE, wliiob only In
dl'lllNG CHICKENS, just Infrom the -Che.cooked in every atyle.
This restaurant is Loo Anirolos'a Delumnlco.m io

ILLICH'S

Restaurant and oys4er Parlors.
41 antl 43 N. MAINST.

GREAT REDUCTION INOYSTERS.
Lar-rfe Eastern Oysters, per 100, . . . ft, bo

Small Eastern, raw or stewed, 25 eto. per pfau
Larir. Laaterii, any .tilv, . is) cents ,Cr plateKeitimore selected Oysters, 36 tents per can

PRIVATE ROOMS
Jp sUlrs for ladie, ,?J hmjllo,
«ill be i-erv. d tbe best style.

Jcr y Illich. Proprietor.
novai tf

Pearson's Dining Palace,
ROSE'S KVW BUILDING,

(Opposite Baker Bluek.)

fIRST - CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYXK.

The best the market afTonls at moderetc tVUSa.IkillrulCooks and Paidrj men. All the cake-
nd pies made in th* eaUt lisluiicnt. Modeled oi

he most famous restaurants, n Man Prancwco.
CALL AND SJH Kup, YOL'RSF.I.F.

.at

TO KILL SQUIRRELS,

fIS^uFSvSS
specially oo'account of being mStV hun*-

or have- ..bout No coaxinir is neceisa.
it Hill-by its. v»|m»V. A sm.U

uantity of the Hssj d placed in the burrow,
uckly tarns to npor The raps* being iM.ftff*tun air, soon completely pervade. th* hole,hatabj killlitirnil«. cu?ui,t\u25a0* it £;u:ti aiit. «-ttcuutplt if in itsi work
'. roparlv applied ibe liquidisnot poiaonouaor is itii.jarfou-tothesku. or clothes. Bre.th
'g ihe v«por in tne ope .air will have no effecth jr. itls* , , . \u25a0 \i\u25a0 i oi
Uaiioi, ir.tro'uce t for thi* pnn>o»e by Pr I.
lil.ard ofthe Utinerslty. II ts ss>« us."d »nI
i.\ mm, ntied b» the leading farmers of ttirtat*, laving atood tbe teat of the taut four
ears. Iurtnn tt>U p-'ilod It han increaaet raD-KJ Inuse and p.»puljrity. Put uji In5, 1J aodIpouna packaaes, twen br lull
iractions and ready (or u»e. Sohl by ihetrader iiay b« obtained Inm the manufacturer.

JOHN H VVHKKLBB,
UlLeideadorff St. 8. F

«»ler Inall kinds of Vlue\aid and Orchard By
pile.', Insectici.lcß. Fertilisers, btc.

VOOnHEAD, FORTEK BkOS. ft Co.,
General Agents for I.ct! Angela district,

febft 3m

V GREAT OFFER
ra roadsution.or ateamer ianoing, inSouthen. Cahfornta. forcash or aasy

instalhneiiTs

PIANOS.
Of ihe celebrated manufactures of Vmra.lENRY F. MILLER, l»-.to? u£

O R'g' a N S
of the wall-knownmanufartur* of

lANOS VtOOLS ANO COVERS,
asioal htatninients and Hup| be*. "nthT sTnaJls 1sheet Music, Ktc. Initrtimeuts Tuned. H#-

paired and Moved AprclaT induivittviits
to Taachera, Ministers, t hurefcsj, 1

Is. Uxlgea. ktc 'ocsvl and Atrcnts WnntsxlIllustrated laUlokuea Mailed Free. <
SiSSf !? L. T. VHentine. !
aid. Ann' tor fall .a aad.
arUn Jio. 11 North Mat. urn* Meli.ln.ld 1jck,Lo. Aaarakas ? al ava.lai


